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The development of thermoelectric devices faces not only the challenge of optimizing the Seebeck
coefficient, the electrical and thermal conductivity of the active material, but also further bottlenecks
when going from the thermoelectric material to an actual device, e.g., the dopant diffusion at the hot
contact. We show that for large bandgap thermoelectrics another aspect can dramatically reduce
the efficiency of the device: the formation of Schottky barriers. Understanding the effect, it can
then be fixed rather cheaply by a two-metals contact solution.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, vast scientific efforts have been in-
vested in increasing the performance of thermoelectric
devices [1]. Already a number of very attractive appli-
cations for sustainable energy solutions [2] and techno-
logical applications such as Peltier coolers, heat pumps
[3], microscopic generators [4] and probes for quality con-
trol of solid state devices [5] are being pursued. But for
widespread applications more efficient thermoelectric de-
vices are badly needed.
The development and optimization of a thermoelectric
device is a task that requires tuning a number of parame-
ters. The choice of a material which excels in interrelated
and often competing thermoelectric properties is imper-
ative. That is, one is searching for materials with a large
Seebeck coefficient which has, at the same time, a good
electric and low thermal conductance. This has triggered
an intensive quest for new higher performing materials
[2, 6–10].
However even highly promising materials can struggle
to find application in commercial devices due to deficien-
cies in auxiliary properties that become important when
going from the bulk thermoelectric material to an ac-
tual device. Several such properties have been identified
and discussed in the literature: proneness to interdiffu-
sion [11–13], lack of chemical stability and resistance to
oxidation [14], poor mechanical properties or low resis-
tance to mechanical stresses [15], a too broad tempera-
ture dependence of the thermal expansion coefficient [16],
a low resistance to heat or a low melting point, as well
as toxicity. New thermoelectric materials such as oxide
thermoelectrics [17–21] may excel over traditional semi-
conductors in many of the mentioned properties.
In this work we show that, for wide band-gap materi-
als, an arguably even more important effect is the forma-
tion of Schottky barriers which can dramatically reduce
the efficiency of the thermoelectric device. While the
importance of Schottky barriers for semiconducting elec-
tronics is well established [22], its role for thermoelectric
devices has been by-and-large overlooked in the litera-
ture. Neither is it taken into account in simulations for
the thermoelectric efficiency [23, 24], except sometimes
indirectly as a (constant) contact resistance of unknown
origin [25–29]. Noteworthy and consistent with our find-
ings, the experimental contact resistance appears to be
particularly critical for wide-bandgap thermoelectric ma-
terials [17, 30, 31], making their performance consistently
worse than expected [27]. This is a very problematic is-
sue, since it discourages the pursuit of otherwise very
promising materials.
In our paper, we compute these losses. Understand-
ing that the formation of a Schottky barrier plays an
essential role, we propose a simple and inexpensive way
to mend the effect using a two-metals contact. Experi-
mentally such a setup might have been achieved in some
cases by chance, when engineering the contacts of the
thermoelectric device by trial-and-error.
Our calculations use the standard charge and heat
transport equations [32], but beyond the dependence on
the temperature considered before we explicitly include
also the dependence of all the transport properties on
the chemical potential. The latter is essential to describe
the Schottky barrier and has been considered for semi-
conductor electronics, but there in turn the temperature-
dependence is not relevant and has been discarded.
In the following, we first introduce the relevant equa-
tions. We then apply the treatment to two different mate-
rials for illustrative purposes. We compare, for the small-
bandgap thermoelectric material Bi2Te3, our treatment
with the most commonly used estimations of the effi-
ciency, showing how both standard estimations and more
advanced ones [24, 28] overestimate the device efficiency.
Finally we apply our method to the large-bandgap ther-
moelectric SrTiO3. We conclude that if the two branches
of the thermoelectric device are formed by the same but
differently doped active material, a single metal contact
is insufficient to avoid the formation of a Schottky bar-
rier. We show that and how the contacts have to be com-
posed by two different metals to prevent it. The reader
should notice however that several other sources of loss
can critically compromise junctions, or the performance
of thermoelectric devices.
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FIG. 1. a) Schematic picture of a thermoelement. The red
and green areas are thermoelectric materials and the grey
areas are metals held at temperatures Th and Tc. b) Corners
are neglected and the device is treated as an effective one
dimensional device. The junctions are labeled from A to F ;
positions are given in mm.
II. THEORY AND METHOD
For the theoretical description, we assume an effective
one-dimensional device consisting of two active regions
(green and red areas in Fig. 1) which are connected by
metallic contacts held at different temperatures Th (hot
side) and Tc (cold side). The coordinate x represents the
position across the device. As already pointed out we
maintain the full dependence of the transport coefficients
on the temperature T and the chemical potential µ. The
Seebeck coefficient S, the charge density ρ, the electrical
σ, and thermal conductivity κ depend on the material
considered as well as on T and µ (and doping):
S(x) = S (µ(x), T (x)) , ρ(x) = ρ (µ(x), T (x)) , (1)
σ(x) = σ (µ(x), T (x)) , κ(x) = κ (µ(x), T (x)) , (2)
where we have highlighted that these are position depen-
dent through the (yet to be determined) position depen-
dence of T (x) and µ(x).
Within the active regions, three equations are neces-
sary to determine T (x), µ(x), as well as the electrical
potential profile φ(x) [1]:
j = −σ(x)
(
φ′(x)− 1
e
µ′(x) + S(x)T ′(x)
)
, (3)
j2
σ(x)
+ κ′(x)T ′(x) + κ(x)T ′′(x)− T (x)jS′(x) = 0 , (4)
φ′′(x) = −ρ(x)
0
. (5)
Here, j is the charge current, and 0 the dielectric con-
stant of the material and e the absolute value of the elec-
tron charge. The first equation is the macroscopic charge
transport equation where charge conservation is imposed
by enforcing a spatially constant current. The second
one is the so-called Domenicali equation [33] which corre-
sponds to energy conservation; and Eq. (5) is the Poisson
equation.
Before addressing the problem numerically, we can fur-
ther eliminate φ(x) in Eq. (3) by means of Eq. (5) leading
to the second-order differential equation
−1
e
µ′′(x) =
ρ(x)
0
+
j
σ(x)2
σ′(x)− (S(x)T ′(x))′ . (6)
The differential Eqs. (4) and (6) need to be solved self-
consistently together with the material-dependent prop-
erties in Eqs. (1) and (2). This yields µ(x) and T (x) if
we assign the boundary conditions
T (B) = T (E) = Tc , T (C) = T (D) = Th (7)
µ(B) = µ(C) = µ(D) = µ(F ) = µF . (8)
Here, µF is the Fermi-level of the metal contacts [34].
The one above is a very good approximation in the usual
case where the density of states of the metal is much
bigger than that of the active material.
Once the equations have been solved, the efficiency of
the thermoelectric device can be computed as
η =
Pel
JQ
=
(
φ¯(F )− φ¯(A)) j
jQ(D)− jQ(C) , (9)
where φ¯(x) ≡ φ(x)− 1eµ(x) is the electrochemical poten-
tial which is equivalent to the local voltage, and
jQ(x) = S(x)T (x)j − κ(x)T ′(x) (10)
is the heat current. To identify the maximum efficiency
ηmax we solve the Eqs. for different operation conditions,
characterized by different currents j.
For the examples below, the chemical potential- and
temperature-dependent transport properties of Eqs. (1)
and (2) have been obtained using BoltzTraP [35] with
bandstructures calculated from density functional theory
(DFT) using WIEN2K [36]. The doping is treated by
assuming a rigid bandstructure and adding the dopant
ionic charge to the charge expression in Eq. 1. To ob-
tain the transport properties from BoltzTraP we need
the relaxation time τ(T ) which is determined by fitting
the electrical conductivity to experimental values for a
given carrier concentration. Furthermore the unit cell
volume is needed in order to get the correct charge den-
sity. For the phononic part of the thermal conductivity
we assume κph(T ) = α/T where the parameter α is again
determined by fitting to experiments.
We solve Eqs. (4) and (6) numerically within the two
active regions using finite elements with a non-uniform
mesh, determining the position dependence of the trans-
port properties self-consistently.
Below we compare our numerical results to the most
common expressions employed in the literature to es-
timate the maximum efficiency of a thermoelectric ele-
ment. For a device with constant transport coefficients
the maximum efficiency can be calculated analytically
and reads
η(Z) = ηc
√
1 + ZTm − 1√
1 + ZTm + Tc/Th
(11)
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FIG. 2. Chemical potential across the n-doped Bi2Te3 region
for different chemical potential µF of the contact, Tc = 300K
and Th = 600K. The current that gives the maximum effi-
ciency (Tab. I) is j = 3.2A/mm2 for all cases. Note the zoom
in (the different length scale) at the two interfaces. The bot-
tom of the conduction band is taken as zero point. The gray
areas mark the conduction and valence band.
where ZTm is the celebrated figure of merit with Z =
σS2/κ; Tc (Th) the temperature at the cold (hot) side;
Tm the mean temperature i.e. Tm = (Th + Tc)/2 and
ηc = (Th − Tc)/Th the Carnot efficiency.
For real devices we will compare our numerical simu-
lations with three common approximations: i) the effi-
ciency given by Eq. (11) with Z evaluated at the mean
temperature Tm, ii) the efficiency given by Eq. (11)
but with the temperature-averaged figure of merit ηii ≡
η
(
Z = 1Th−Tc
∫ Th
Tc
dT S(T )
2σ(T )
κ(T )
)
and iii) the efficiency
corresponding to the recently proposed engineering fig-
ure of merit ηeng [24]. Note that our treatment is more
general than (iii) and yields the latter if the temperature
profile is linear (i.e., T (x) = Tc + (Th − Tc)x between B
and C in Fig. 1 and analogously between D and E) and
if one assumes that µ(x) is everywhere at its equilibrium
value.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Bi2Te3
We first study the case of the widely used, narrow
bandgap thermoelectric material, n- and p-doped bis-
muth telluride (Bi2Te3; ndop = ±2.5 ∗ 1018cm−3; τ(T ) =
(25.05 ∗ Exp[−T/93.65] + 1.11) ∗ 10−14s [37, 38]; rhom-
bohedral unit cell with a = 1.047nm and c = 3.048nm
[37]; κph = 540/T [37];  = 100 [39]), operating between
the temperatures Tc = 300K, Th = 600K. We want to
compare the effect of contacting the active regions with
different metals, which we model by different contact po-
tentials µF.
In Fig. 2 we plot the position dependence of the chemi-
cal potential within the n-doped arm of the device for the
three cases. We find that the chemical potential within
the bulk hardly deviates from its equilibrium value. How-
ever, at the junctions, it is forced to the boundary value
µF (left and right section of Fig. 2). In spite of the
ηi ηii
ηeng
[24]
ηsim
Bi2Te3
µF = 0. µF = −0.1 µF = −0.15
5.34% 5.11% 4.94% 4.85% 4.85% 4.85%
SrTiO3
µF = 0. µF = −0.5 µF = −1.
1.64% 1.58% 1.52% 1.57% 1.1% 1.61 ∗10−5%
TABLE I. Comparison of the different efficiency estimations
and the simulations.
explicit chemical potential dependence of the transport
properties, the change in the transport coefficients at
the boundaries is not important enough to apprecia-
bly affect the efficiency. This is because the bandgap
(Egap ≈ 0.11eV[40]) is not much larger than Tc (0.026eV)
so that there remain temperature-induced charge carriers
even if the chemical potential lies within the gap, and the
deviation of the chemical potential is anyhow restricted
to a small region of O(10) nm.
In Tab. I we compare the different estimations of the
efficiency for the n-doped leg with the one obtained in
this work. The estimations ηi and ηii are known to over-
estimate the efficiency, which is confirmed here. The ef-
ficiency estimation from Ref. [24] agrees better with the
simulated values. The remaining deviation is due to the
non-linear temperature distribution in the real system.
B. SrTiO3
The situation is entirely different in doped stron-
tium titanate (SrTiO3; ndop = ±1020cm−3; τ(T ) =
(10.125 ∗ Exp[−T/493.261]− 1.)∗10−14s obtained by fit-
ting to data in Ref. [41]; κph = 1600/T obtained
by fitting to data in Ref. [42]; cubic unit cell with
a = 0.3905nm [42];  ≈ 288 at room temperature[43]),
which is a high bandgap material with admirable thermo-
electric properties [42]. We again compare the running
conditions for three different values of µF. In all three
cases the temperature slope is almost linear (not shown).
When the metal’s Fermi level lies at the bottom of the
conduction band, we find excellent agreement between ηi,
ηii, ηeng and the simulation (first four columns in Tab. I).
This is understandable since the transport properties do
not vary strongly with temperature so all the approaches
become equivalent.
On the other hand the efficiency dramatically drops
if the metal’s Fermi level lies deep within the bandgap.
The reason for this is the formation of a Schottky barrier
and an associated depletion region (widened by the large
dielectric constant in SrTiO3). This creates a highly re-
sistive region close to the interface where µ(x) lies within
the now much larger bandgap (see Fig. 3). This depletion
4FIG. 3. Chemical potential as in Fig. 2 and the corresponding
specific resistivity of n-doped SrTiO3. The applied temper-
atures are Tc = 400K and Th = 700K. The currents that
give the maximum efficiency (Tab. I) are: j = 400mA/mm2
(blue), j = 280mA/mm2 (red) and j = 5.6µA/mm2 (green).
Note that the band-gap of the simulation is smaller than in
reality (Egap ≈ 1.9eV ).
region makes the total electrical resistivity of the layer
comparable to the resistivity of the rest of the device
[44]. As Table I demonstrates, the Schottky barrier can
even completely suppress the thermoelectric efficiency
of a SrTiO3-based device. Because of its much smaller
band-gap, this effect is negligibly small for Bi2Te3.
The right panel of Fig. 4 shows the electrochemical
potential throughout the whole device. From left to
right, φ¯(x) is almost constant within the (highly con-
ducting) metal contact. At the interface (x = 0) there
is very sharp drop (note that the depletion region is
much smaller than the dimension of the active element).
Within the thermoelectric element a voltage is built. At
the hot contact (x = 1 mm) there is no discernible drop.
This is due to the natural dependence of the conductiv-
ity of a semiconductor on the temperature. A higher
temperature allows more thermally excited carriers, even
when the chemical potential is within the bandgap, dra-
matically reducing the resistance of the Schottky barrier.
A similar behavior is observed at the other branch of the
device at x = 3 mm. The voltage drops at the cold inter-
faces lead to a much smaller voltage difference across the
thermoelectric device (from x = −0.5 to 3.5 mm), and
hence a loss of produced power.
Notice that, due to the non-equilibrium position of the
chemical potential at the junctions, the Seebeck coeffi-
cient and the thermal conductivity change as well. How-
ever, this has negligible influence on the efficiency since
the change of µ(x) is restricted to a tiny region and the
Seebeck coefficient is affected almost linearly and the
phononic part of the thermal conductivity is not influ-
enced at all. The reader should notice how the usual
estimations for the efficiency dramatically fail in recog-
FIG. 4. Chemical potential and electrochemical potential
along the whole SrTiO3-based device for metallic contacts
corresponding to µF = −0.9 eV and j = 25µA/mm2 which
gives an efficiency of η = 6.7 ∗ 10−5%. At the cold contacts
(x = 0 and 3 mm) we observe a drop in the electrochemical
potential due to the increased resistivity.
nizing this behavior (Tab. I).
C. Two-metal contact solution
The dramatic drop in efficiency due to the formation
of a Schottky barrier is therefore important in large-
bandgap materials and especially at the cold side. The
first obvious approach to the problem would be to select
a metal with an appropriate chemical potential. However
often the two legs of a thermoelectric device consist of the
same material but with opposite doping. In that case the
metal used for the cold side would contact both the n-
and the p-doped active regions. If the Fermi level is cho-
sen to be optimal for one side, it will instead be extremely
disadvantageous for the other side. This can be bypassed
by using two different metals as shown in Fig. 5 (notice
that no depletion regions are created at a metal-metal
junction). Another possible solution would be to highly
dope the regions around the cold junctions, leading to
a faster decay of the depletion regions [22]. The reader
might be led to believe that only the optimisation of the
cold contact is required. However, our simulations show
that that is not the case. By the cold contact optimi-
sation the device can now run at higher currents, where
usually higher efficiencies can be achieved. However, the
presence of a Schottky barrier at the hot contact (even
if less effective than the one at the cold side) still im-
poses important voltage losses and prevents reaching the
maximum efficiency (Fig. 5).
IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion we have performed simulations of ther-
moelectric generators with the full dependence of the
transport coefficients on temperature and chemical po-
5FIG. 5. Same as Fig. 4 but with different metallic contacts
for each leg. Two cases are shown, one where only the cold
contact has been optimized (blue) and one where both con-
tacts are optimized (red). One can see that there is a drop
in the electrochemical potential at the hot side for the blue
case and no drop at all for the red one. The currents and
corresponding efficiencies are j = 150mA/mm2, η = 0.7%
(blue) and j = 250mA/mm2, η = 1.22% (red). The inset
shows a schematic picture of the device where both contacts
are optimized (red case).
tential. We found that one cannot always neglect the
explicit dependence of the transport properties on the
chemical potential in large bandgap materials because
a disadvantageous position can lead to the formation of
Schottky barriers which completely destroys the perfor-
mance of the thermoelectric generator. We propose to
use two different metals, separately optimised for the
two (n- and p-doped) branches. The advantage of prop-
erly engineering the contacts is critical for large-bandgap
thermoelectric materials, while requiring quite inexpen-
sive adjustments of the design of the device.
Finally, we would like to remind the reader of Mahan’s
famous 10kBT formula, i.e., that the thermoelectric ma-
terial should have a gap size of 10 times the operating
temperature. However, the actual calculation [45, 46]
only gives a lower bound, i.e., the gap should be larger
than 10kBT but no upper bound (ZT still increases in-
significantly). One might speculate that at least one im-
portant reason why larger bandgap materials typically
underperform, making the lower bound also the upper
bound, is the formation of Schottky barriers in wide-
bandgap thermoelectrics.
Note added: After submission we learned of a some-
what related work [47] that models a depletion region
at a grain boundary by a constant shift of the chemical
potential in a region of fixed width.
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